Prenatal prognosis in isolated congenital diaphragmatic hernia.
A monocentric retrospective study of 79 neonates with isolated diaphragmatic hernia antenatally diagnosed was performed to identify prenatal parameters that may characterize the severity of the disease. Postnatal treatment protocol included early high frequency ventilation, inhaled nitric oxide, and delayed surgery. Postnatal survival rate was 63.3%. Age at diagnosis, polyhydramnios, and left ventricle/right ventricle index were not related with survival. None of the 9 left diaphragmatic hernias with intraabdominal stomach died. Neonatal mortality was significantly related with the side of the defect, intrathoracic position of the liver, the ratio of fetal lung area to head circumference value, and fetal lung volume ratio measured by resonance magnetic imaging. No prenatal factor alone firmly predicts neonatal outcome. Clinicians should help stratify the severity of the disease and compare accurately different postnatal therapeutic strategies.